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IT is gratifying to niote the stcady ad-
vance made both in quality and artistic
finish of the fittings of the varjous financial
and business houmes throughout theý,country,
and it is donbatles4 due largely te the fact
tbalt the required articles can bci obtained
in Canada equal il% finish and quality to
those heretefore imported. Foremost in
thiH industry might bclie entioned thre Can-
adian Office and School Furniture Company
of Preston. whieh has during the last few
years made rapid strides in this particular
brauch. Arneng the recent works under-
taken and completed by thein might be
mntioned the head office of the Dominion
Bank of this city, Lindsay branch of the
samne bank, Bank of Commerce rt Barrie,
and the branches of the Imperial Bank in
Brandon, Manitoba, and Calgary, N.-W.T.,
and Fergus, Ont., two new Loan Companies'
offices at Guelob and St. Thromas, and the
new Court liouse in Woodstock, Ont.,
together witb many leading drug stores in
almost overy Province of the Domninion.
The firui have recently added largely te
their factory, consequently much increased
their facilities for promptly filling orders.
Anyone requiriug work of this class, office
or library desks, etc., etc., sbould write te
them for their descriptive catalogue wbich
bas been recently issued.

Josrui,î Ruiiy, of Columbia, Pu., sufrered
from birtb witb scrofula brimer, tili hoe was
perfectly cured by lieod's Sarsaparilla.

THEý importance of keeping the. surface
and extremities of the body warm during
braiuwork bas long been recognized in a
general way ; but Professor MoNso, of Turin,
bas dAmoustrated that when the brain is
active much more blood is sent to it fromn
the peripheral parts of the body. lie las
aise found that the circulation of the blood
in the brain is subjeet to fluctuations which
are apparently not dependent on physîcal
activity. Fatigue caused by brainwork acta
as a poison, which affects ail the organs,
especially the muscular system. The blood
of doe fatigued by long raciug aiso acts as
a poison, and wben injected into other doge
makres thora exhibit ail the symptoms of
fatigue. Sense of fatigue seemas to bce due
to the producta of the nerve-celIs rather
than to the deficieucy of proper substance.
-Engli8lb Mechanic.

TuE TESTJMONIALS publiihed in behalf
of Hood's Sarsaparilla are not extravagant,1
are not Ilwritten up," nor are they from its1
employees. They are facts, and prove that
Ilood's Sarsaparilia posisesse8 absol ute meniti
and is worthy the full confidence of the,
people.1

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-f
fectly harmle8s, effective, but do net causet
pain or gipe. Be sure to get Hood's.

Flower"-C
Perhaps you do flot believe these s

staternents cencerning Green' s Au-t
gust Flower. Well, we can't inake c
you. We can't force conviction in- i

to, yeur liead or med- 8
Doubtlng icine into your 1

throat. Wedon't 1
Thomas. want to. The nmoney i

is yours, and the i
misery is yours; and until you are
williug to believe, and speud the one
for the relief of the other, they will s
stay se. John H. Foster, 1122 c

Brown Street, Philadeiphia, says:
IMy wife is a littie Scotch womau, J

thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she lias been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit becamne so bad at last

that she cou id fot sit
Every Meal. down te a imeal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two t
botties of yeur August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
Shecan now cat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it."

ll~inard'o Liniment cure*s lmnper.

SCIENTI-FIU AND SNIl1Y

ODeUR and colour of flowers was the sub-
ject cf a paper read hy George Sudworth be-
fore the Amercian Association for the
Advaucement of Science at Rochester, N.
Y. The author called attention te the sup.
poEed evolution from a low te a high grade
in the colour of flowers, Il rauging froni the
simplest yellow te white, piuk, yod and the
most perfect colour, blue." Ho described
experiments seeming to prove that nectar-
gatherng insects of higher orders, sucb as
honoy bees, show a prefereuce for the higher
grade flowers. Ile believed colour, however,
to have less influence than odour on inseets.
Honey bees work upon syrup sceuted with
an artifical sweet odeur, suob as anise, but
refuse te take the syrup when net scented.
-Philadeiphia Ledgýer.

THERtE bas lately been deposited in the
museum of the Royal College of Surgeons,
iu Liucoln's Inn Fields, a seri,-s of twelve
mummifled skeletons discovered in Egypt
by Mr. Flinders Petnie, the well-known
Eayptologist. These mummies (says the
London correspondent of the Birmninghamn
Post) are probably the nîost ancient that
have yet been brought te igbt, tbair date
being certainly net ater than the fourth
Egyptian dynasty, and possibly as early as
4,000 B.C., that is ceeval with the Bible
age of the world. The skeletons are these
of a tali, well-proportioncd race, witb
highby developed crania, and prescnt the
usual characteristicii of mummies, sucb as
ventral incisions, fine linen wrappings, etc.
The linon bandages employed te swatbo the
bodies are three or four inches in width,
made of flax, and of the flnest texture. By
Mr. Petrie's dosire the skeletons have been
placed in the hands of Dr. J. G. (GarHon te
work out and describe, and bis report will
be awaited witb considerable interest by
anthrcpologists and Egyptobogists.

VENwosus reptiles and insectr', as the
rattiesnake, IlGila Monster," tarantula,
scorpion, centîpede, etc., bave reputatiens
beyond their deserts for blood-thirstiness.
Notwithstanding the numerous arthentie
cases of peisoning by theni, I have yet
te learu of oe which caunet lie fairly re-
garded as the derniér ressort of the animal
iu a defensive attitude. Cive any oe of
these creatures a reasoniable (te theýir no-
tion> chance of escape and tbey wilb avail
themselves cf it in preference te attack.
One miay cerne upen theni suddenly, and
nnconsciousiy put themn in a position froni
which ne escape is open ; but, if they are
let alene or given a free field, they will
abways avail themselves of it. 1 remember
the case ef a rattle8nake in Texas, which
we had surrouinded and which was monrtced
by clubs upon ail sides. Hie rau fer dear
ife, striving bis best te pass the gaps

betweu eacb pair e« eneniies, nntil, baffl-'d
at every point, he suddenly turued upon
the writer for au attacbr. As soon, bow-
ever, as this manoeuvre had opeued a pas-
sage way in eue direction, be darted off
and was agaiu caugbt onby with groat diffi-
cuity. Se, in Indian Territory, arnong the
Wichita Mountains, wbere the rattlesnakes
are akin te boss iu size aud bideousuess,
tbey are woefully sluggish. 1 bave en-
countered them there among tho rocks and
in the tail grass, witb the sickcniug rattie
sounding long euougb te get far frem barm
before tbe dangerous thrust was made.
My herse bas almost stepped upon tbem
lu such situations in that region, as well as
in Wyoming, Texas, Arizona and elsewbore,
without further resuit than a seampening
off of the suake. Much as the boa-cen-
stricter is dreaded in Brazil, cases are ex-
ceedingby rare of the exercise of its un-
doubted power ever bumauity.---T/reodore
B. Comstock, in Science.

THiROUGH the kinduess of Professer H.
J. Clements, M. D,, of New Orleaus, 1 had
sont te nie frein the Louisiana swamps a
baif-dozen of the se-eallcd I"Gonge snakes "
early last spring. Two of thein were adults
of f rom tweuty te thirty inches lu length,
the others being young eues net exceediug
twelve luches fronnsIltip te tip." They
were shipped iu damp gray "lmess," TiI-
landsia usueides, aud witb a single excep-
tion aIl came threugh alive sud lu good
condition. Tbey were, for waut of better
quartera, placed in au aquarium lu which
were a number of fresh-water clams <Unie).
At first they were quite sluggish sud

sccmed net at ahl dispose obtel at home "
in their new surrouudings. This was es-
pecially truecof the aduit. Gradually, how
ever, the yeuug IlCon-os " began te show
sigus cf iriterest and a ppetite. [ found au
empty clan-abllolIee rrning lu thie
aquarium, aud furtber observation soc,,
explained it. No sooner did a clattir
show aigris cf declining vitality by an
unusuai gaping cf the abolI than à
would ho seized by crie, oftLeu iudeed by twc,
cf the arephibians, and there was seldor,,
any release till the abolI hiad been relieved
cf its occupant. The 4truggle wbicb ensurri
wbonl two of thera woulci seize a single
clam was excitinui aud amusing in the ex
treme. Such tugging, witbing, and
twisting inte perplexîug coils oe el -
dem secs, especially ameng members cf
this ciass. They proved te lbe exceedingly
veracieus ; aud it was but a short timne eue
they bad dîsposed cf some two dozen clans
anid had shown a remarkalule guowth,
previrig the healthfulness of tîhe diet. This
activity, however, port-sired only te the
ycung. The aduît became more aud more
sluggisbi, and it became evident witbin a
fortni'dt that it would net long endure
the conditions. It meoreever became quite
ugly cf disposition, andl weuld bite savageAy
at anythiug within reach, even maiming
itself. It was corisequeutby cousigned te
the dissecting-table. The clama having
licou disposed cf liy the cthers, tbey wcre
left for a few days witliout food. My at-
tention was crie day attracted te the
the aquarium by an unustiai commotion,
sud, te niy surprisée, upon examnination, 1
fonnd that one cf the more tbrifty had
turnedl carinibal aud had biaîf swallowed one
cf lis less vigforous fellowis.Ile was made
te disgorge by a 4harp squeeze about tho
thoracic regieri, and 1 hopod tIhe thing was
at an end. But iin boss tîran an heur the
saine thing was repeated evon more savagely
and upon the saine victimn. I immediateîy
remnovcd liot froin the tank, killiug the
badly injured crie sud leaving the other by
itself. Withîn another day the sainie thing
had been repeated botweeu the twe remain-
iingnl tho aquarian, but was discovercd
blefore il bad gene se far. iliey were suli-
soqueutly fed upon fresh meat frein other
sources, birds, etc., but did net scein te
thrivo upon it, finaiy refnsing te take it.
They would take earthworms, but shewed
ne disposition te take insect food. One cf
the nunîher still lives in the samne aquarium,
sud secins fairly at home, se long as fed astis-
factorily. It bas gene for some tins with-
eut food with apparenrtby ne di.4coifort.
Theso notes add sornething te our kunowledge
cf tîioir probable mode cf ife. Thatthoy are
caruivorous is quite certain. At netime
did tliey show auy disposition te toucb
vegetation, thougl a variety was growing
at baud. That under certain circuinstances
tbey, with otheri cf thoir class, wilb turn
cannilial, is aise quite cortain. 1 have
knewu thé- cemmen bulb-frog, IRans cates-
hians,,te devour ne less than a haîf dozen
faiîr-i'îzed leopard fregs, IRana virescens,
Within as iuauy days. The same disposi-
tion bas becun nted among the members cf
otbeu genera. It is lt-as'ceminon, iudeed
rare, bctween miembers cf the same species
and approximateby the saine size-, as was
the case under cotisidorationi. (,'arles W.
Ilargt, in Science.

?rlire.C. C. ltlCrAîRrS & Co.
&'erf, J have rrsed your MINARDl'S UINI-

M [EN'L'successfrrilly in a serions, case cf croup îini my
family. Inr tact i cousider it a reniedy ne borne
.rbould be withont.

Cape Island. J. F. CUJNNINGHAM.
Se) SAY ALL ,-Thiat MINAIiD'S LINIMENT

is the standard linimrent of the day, as it does just
what it is rcpreseuted te doi.

A PANcHERio in th- Pbatte Valley, lu
referring te bis isobated life, said Iloh, yen
sce, strauger, F'il make a big stake here af ter
a whule, sud the climate la perfect. My
family are well, except in wild-plum season,
when the ycuugsters git aIl tied up with
Crampsansd DiarrhSa ansd Choiera Morbus
sud sich like, but 1 km kuock aIl sicb cern-
plaints bigher'n a kite with PERRY DAvis'
PAIN KILLER. I tell yen it beats the world
for complaints cf the stomach, sud there
ain't a ranchero in the valley that hain't got
a baîf doznn bottles bying arourid ready for
emergencies."

Emmnia J. Fredericle

Our Baby.ï
~Vasa b-ar yfa ir, i)Il r reîral i liraI thly. But

wlrir itir r'year-s -cli Oiofanf auioi. sir-eari
iover lier hewcari eck ir iifi rceiw gi' wnii i
ber eyes, une -reat cire, i 'ch i n I ii burni,
Ilood's Sarrsarariiîa gave lier iiew life anld arîpetite.
Thoen the h umer siubsitlerl, the i -i s gai urma g,,*
crq-n,q-sianrd the sores entiilyhbeaied ipl. S'hi 181w
rîerfectiy weii' t1. W. FîaasaDanfor-tr street,
iiear Cresceert ave., express Hill, Brook-lyn, NY.

Hue's PILLS orna ail Liver 11e, bilijousnesa,
niatîsea, sick headaclie, indigestion.

MANY atonies have licou written about
mirages sud delusiens, but none have licou
more interosting aud curicus than that of
the Sulent City mirage, which makes its
appearance near the Pacifie glacier in
Alaska, says the Chicago lies-aId. The dis-
covery cf this wonderfub mirage was made
liy the Indians, who would tell cf the city
whicb waa builîtlu the clonds. The mirage
can hobccu lui the early part cf Juby, frein
5 to 6 c'clock p.m. It riscs from. the ide
cf tho Pacific glacier. It first appears like
a beavy mist sud soen becemies clearer, sud
one eau distiuctly sec the spectre city, will-
dcfined streets and troos, tall spires, huge
aud odd-sbaped buildings, which appear te
lie ancient mosques or cathedrals. It is a
city whicb wculd seeni te contain at least
25,000 or 30,000 inliabitants. As yet ne
eue lias licou able te identify it, although
several have cbained te recegnizF3 tI(e place.
There is ne city iko it lu Alaka, uer lu any
country about it for theusauds cf miles.
Some dlaim it is a city lu Russa, others say
it is a eity lu Engbaud, but noue eau tell what
or wbere it is. Tho mirage was gîven the
naine cf Il S lent City," as it appears te eue
like a dead city ; there i8 nothiug that would
lîrdicate it la iuhabited-P/iladelphict
Ledger.

Dit, D. G. BRINrOr lias the fclowing in
s receut number of Sience ." The trenchant
criticisascf Pi-ofessor Soi-gi, of Reine, bave
already been referred to iu these notes.
He lias receutly publishcd another of these
in wbich lic attacks aud appareutly demol-
ishea the favonrito theories of Prefessor
Kolîmanu, cf Basel, in relation te the
analegy oxistiug lietweeu the face sud its
members. Thli latter bas long maiutaîncd
that there is a constant correlatien lietween
the elements cf the face cf such a nature
that te le.rig faces correspond high orbita,
narrow nasal apertures, sud elongatcd
palatine vauîts; sud to wide faces the con-
verse cf theso cliaracters ; sud that the
types cf races cxpressod in lieadforms, will
lie a composite cf flic cephalic sud facial
indices. Professer Sergi arrives at quito a
différent conclusion. Ho points out froni
varions serieF cf akulîs that iîr the pureat
types the craniological criteria vary very
wideiy. lu every race individual examples
present the utinoat diversity. As te any
fixed cerrelaticu lietween the shape cf the
face snd tlie facial indice~s, wbicb la the
cru.r cf Kellmann's argumient, it la a pure
chimera. He proerts a senies cf measure-
meuts, tabulated froni African sud Ameni-
eau crania, wbicb leave ne deulit as te the
accuracy cf bis assertions ; sud Dr. Colig-
non, who reviews bis work for L'Aenthro-
pologie, accepta its conclusions as incentro-.
vertible. This is another serions blow te
that départmont cf physical anthropelegy
which bas set up a few anatemical features
as more important than those of language
aud roiud, as ceton of peoplca,"
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